
We are proud to announce a new elite upgrade now available to all Wellness and Club Dining members of

The Crescent Club: The Platinum Membership. We know a Crescent Club membership provides an

exclusive experience and luxury level of service to our members, this new membership upgrade

opportunity will give you all-inclusive privileges for everything the Club and Spa has to offer.
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Club Dining Platinum

Membership

 
Monthly Dues: $100 additional per month

*Must commit to 90 days

(5) complimentary lunches at

Rotisserie per month

Room rental waived for meetings at

The Club 

Up to (5) complimentary tickets to

member events per year

$100 dinner credit per month 

Wellness Platinum

Membership

 

 Monthly Dues: $125 additional per month
*Must commit to 90 days

50% discount off of any spa services, any

day of the week

25% discount off of preferred retail items

Special gift bag every 90 days

(1) complimentary ticket to a membership

event every 90 days

(1) complimentary training session per

month 

(1) complimentary Cryotherapy session

per month

Bring (1) guest every month for a Facial or

Massage at $99

Select Platinum 

Membership

 

Select Platinum Members will receive all

of benefits above and additional monthly

gifts and or services.

Monthly Dues: $175 additional per month
*Must commit to 90 days
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Q: I am currently a Wellness Member, can I upgrade to Platinum wellness membership only?

A: Yes! You may upgrade to a platinum wellness membership as long as you are in good standing. The

monthly dues will go into effect the following month and will have full platinum access then as well. This is

the same for Club Dining members.

Q: I am currently a Club Dining Member. Can I upgrade to a Platinum wellness membership and keep my

Club Dining membership?

A: Yes! Absolutely. You can upgrade your membership to a Platinum Wellness membership while keeping

your regular Club Dining membership. Your dues will increase by $125.00 on top of your Club Dining dues.

 

Q: How long am I committed to the Platinum level membership?

A: We require a 90 day commitment for all Platinum Level membership to fully experience all that this

upgraded membership has to offer.

Q: I currently have a Select Membership but wish to switch to just the Platinum Club Dining Membership.

Is that possible and what will my monthly dues be?

A: Yes! As long as you are in good standing with no outstanding balance, you can switch to the Platinum

Club Dining membership. Your dues will be the Dining monthly dues (Full or Junior) plus the $100.

Q: Are meeting room rentals at The Club always complimentary for members?

A. While we try our best to offer complimentary meeting room rentals, it is based on availability.

Q: What if I do not use my dinner credit in previous months?

A: The dinner credit does not apply to future months and will need to be redeemed within the current

month. 

Frequently Asked Questions


